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House Resolution 1138

By: Representatives Scott of the 76th, Stovall of the 74th, Burnough of the 77th, Schofield of

the 60th, and Douglas of the 78th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Celanese Fantroy, Jewell C. Anderson Elementary School's 2019–20201

Teacher of the Year; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, nothing is more vital to the future of our state than the education of our young3

people, and Celanese Fantroy exemplifies the selfless dedication that is characteristic of our4

finest teachers; and5

WHEREAS, she was born in Dallas, Texas, on February 2, 1966, to John and Annie Sharp.6

Celanese is 54 years old and has three children: Avanti, age 29; Thomas, age 23; and Nigel,7

age 22; and8

WHEREAS, she has been teaching for 23 years, with 19 years at Anderson Elementary9

School teaching kindergarten through fifth grade; and10

WHEREAS, Celanese is a member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. She pledged at Texas11

Christian University, where she received her Bachelor of Science in psychology; and12

WHEREAS, she is presently teaching kindergarten and will continue her education, earning13

her master's degree in curriculum and instruction; and14

WHEREAS, her intention is to teach until she retires, because teaching is her passion; and15

WHEREAS, Celanese loves to bowl and listen to jazz music. She gives all honor and glory16

to God; and17

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that one of the remarkable teachers of the18

Clayton County School System, Celanese Fantroy, be recognized for her spectacular19

endeavors.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that21

the members of this body commend Celanese Fantroy, Jewell C. Anderson Elementary22

School's 2019–2020 Teacher of the Year and express their most sincere best wishes for23

continued success.24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized25

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to26

Celanese Fantroy.27


